If you are mailing your vouchers, enclose them with this form and send to: North Carolina Symphony, Attn: Audience Services, 3700 Glenwood Ave, Suite 130, Raleigh, NC 27612.

If you are redeeming vouchers in person, come to the North Carolina Symphony Box Office located at 3700 Glenwood Ave on the corner of Glenwood and Woman’s Club Drive inside the beltline. We are located on the ground floor in Suite 130. Open Mon-Fri, 9am-5pm.

If you are faxing or emailing your vouchers, tear them in half, attach them to the spaces below, copy or scan this form with the torn vouchers and fax to 919.733.9920 or email vouchers to tickets@ncsymphony.org.

I received these vouchers from the following organization…

...please redeem them for:

Concert/Date ____________________________

Note: Some restrictions apply. Seating is based on ticket availability. Special Events are excluded.